 Shortage of wood and demand for high quality bamboo products necessitate study on pretreatment to improve properties of bamboo. The effects of Melamine-Formaldehyde (MF) resin on mechanical properties of bamboo were researched through orthogonal experiment. The influences of concentration, time and temperature in infiltrating process on compressive strength of bamboo are discussed. The results of experiment and analysis reveal that the concentration of MF resin and infiltrating time significantly influence on the compressive strength of bamboo, but the effect of the temperature on compressive strength is not significant. With increment of concentration, time and temperature, the infiltration is in a growing trend. Low concentration of MF resin solution results in less resistance to infiltration, the best concentration of infiltrator is not more than 10%. For longer infiltrating time, more MF resin may infiltrate into bamboo but more substances leach out from bamboo. The compressive strength of bamboo reached the maximum when the bamboo is infiltrated for two hours. The appropriate infiltrating temperature is at 80°C, in this case, MF resin solution is not too viscous, thus more resin may infiltrate into bamboo while less substances leach out from bamboo. For best mechanical properties of MF resin modified bamboo, the optimal treatment process is to infiltrate the bamboo in not more than 10% MF resin solution for 2h at 80°C. Then the density and strength of bamboo are improved, the highest compressive strength reached 139.8 MPa.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of the national economy and the continuous improvement of people's living standards, China's timber consumption is in a rapid growth trend [1] . China is rich in wood products with high quality but low price to meet the domestic and international demands. Consumers in more than 100 countries import wood products from China [2, 3] . At the beginning of twenty-first century, China went short of wood resources. In the background of imported price rising, it is worthy of taking into account how to face the new situation of challenges in timber market. China is the country with the least amount of forest in the world. Forest structure is unreasonable [4] . So, the timber appeared in short of supplying. For the development of wood products industry of China, dependence on wood should be reduced as soon as possible and alternatives should be sought. Sequentially, the bamboo resource is relatively rich in China, one of the center of the bamboo production areas in the world. Bamboo is the characteristic resource in China. Types, areas and production of bamboo are at the highest position in the world [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Currently, annual output of bamboo is about 500 million pieces, equivalent to 10 million m 3 wood. Moreover, fast growing within short period, high strength and toughness, and ecology are the characteristics of bamboo rather than woody plants, so bamboo is the best substitute resource for wood. Then the pretreatment to improve the properties of bamboo is very necessary to be studied so that bamboo can be applied more widely.
EXPERIMENTAL
Material. 1) Raw bamboo: All specimens contained 8%~10% moisture, 8.93% at average. The specimen dimensioned 38 mm in width × 40 mm in height × d mm in thickness.
2) Melamine-formaldehyde (MF) resin: This adhesive is chemically active to harden fast through cross-linking when infiltrated into bamboo. Even if it is used as the unique hardener, it can set thermally or at ambient temperature. It is endowed with good performances such as thermal stability, hardness, wear resistance, chemical resistance, electrical insulation, etc. The solubility of melamine in water is rather low, but formaldehyde is easy to dissolve into water. The molecular ratio of melamine to formaldehyde is directly related to the water solubility of the resin. Therefore, the molecular ratio of formaldehyde to melamine in the resin was kept at 2~3 [9] .
Method. According to orthogonal experimental design, major factors were fixed in the preparation of infiltrator, and the optimal conditions were fixed. The orthogonal experiment was designed as listed in Table 1 . The infiltration of MF resin into bamboo was calculated according to Eq. 1.
where, I-infiltration of melamine-formaldehyde resin into bamboo, %; M 0 -original mass of bamboo before infiltrating process, g; M 1 -mass of bamboo after infiltrating process, g.
The compressive strength parallel to grain of bamboo was calculated according to Eq. 2.
where, f c,w -the compressive strength parallel to grain of bamboo at moisture content of w, MPa; P max -failure load, N; b-the width of specimen, mm; d-the thickness of specimen, mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the orthogonal experiment, the range analysis of infiltration is shown in Table  2 . It can be found that infiltration of the resin into bamboo was affected by temperature, concentration, and time length. Infiltration of melamine-formaldehyde resin into bamboo can be calculated by Eq. 1.
The Range Analysis on Infiltration of Resin into Bamboo. Difference of infiltrating time is very obvious. The infiltrating temperature has a great influence on infiltration, while the concentration is relatively insignificant. Influencing sequence of three factors on MF resin modified bamboo is as following: time > temperature > concentration. The optimal parameters can be determined as in concentration of 10%, time for 4h, and temperature at 90°C. The infiltration increases gradually as time elapses, but the growth rate decreases gradually. The infiltration is fast growing within two hours, especially in heating condition. The temperature has a great influence on the infiltration of MF resin into bamboo. In Table 3 , it can be found that, in range analysis, the concentration of the MF resin has a great influence on compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo, and the second is infiltrating time. The temperature has relatively less influence on compressive strength. The best method is to infiltrate the bamboo in 10% concentration of MF resin solution for 2 h at temperature of 80°C.
Variance Analysis on Compressive Strength of MF resin modified bamboo. The variance analysis on the compressive strength is shown in Table 4 . According to the variance analysis, it can be found that influencing sequence on compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo is as following: concentration > time > temperature. Concentration and time have significant influences on the compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo, while the temperature has not significant influence. The result of variance analysis is consistent with the result of range analysis. In progress of infiltration, more infiltrated MF resin causes increasing viscosity of solution inside capillary pores. So, higher concentration of MF resin solution leads to higher resistance to further infiltration. Contrarily, low concentration brings easy infiltration of MF resin into bamboo. At higher temperature, viscosity of solution decreases, and then the infiltration becomes easy. However, some substances such as monosaccharides may leach out from bamboo for longer time or at higher temperature. If the bamboo is infiltrated with MF resin at appropriate temperature (80°C) for suitable time (2h), the balance between infiltration and leaching will be built up so that more MF resin may infiltrate into bamboo while less substances leach out from bamboo. The capillary pores in bamboo are partially filled with MF resin that hardens later. So the density and strength of modified bamboo are improved. In this method, the highest compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo reached 139.8 MPa.
CONCLUSION
1) The compressive strength of the bamboo decreases with the increasing concentration of infiltrator. When infiltrator concentration reaches 40%, the compressive strength reduces by 13.62%. That is to say, it is not a good method to increase infiltrator concentration for higher strength of MF resin modified bamboo. Low concentration of MF resin solution results in less resistance to infiltration.
2) For longer infiltrating time, infiltration of MF resin into bamboo gradually increases. The compressive strength of bamboo reached the maximum when the bamboo is infiltrated for two hours, but the compressive strength decreases when infiltrated for more than 2 hours. The compressive strength reduced by 11.62% if infiltrated for 4 hours. It is best to infiltrate for two hours so that more MF resin may infiltrate into bamboo while less substances leach out from bamboo.
3) With increasing temperature, the compressive strength of bamboo shows a trend of parabola. The maximum compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo is 131.13 MPa at 80°C. But the influence of temperature on strength is insignificant. When the bamboo is infiltrated at appropriate temperature (80°C), MF resin solution is not too viscous, thus more resin may infiltrate into bamboo while less substances leach out from bamboo. 4) For best mechanical properties of MF resin modified bamboo, the optimal treatment process is to infiltrate the bamboo in not more than 10% MF resin solution for 2h at 80°C. In this case, the density and strength of bamboo are improved. The highest compressive strength of MF resin modified bamboo reached 139.8 MPa.
